MUST SEAS SPORTS ITINERARY

In the mood for edge-of-your-seat entertainment? Score tickets to a Norfolk Admirals ice hockey game at downtown’s Norfolk Scope or to a Norfolk Tides at Harbor Park. Norfolk is also home to some amazing college sports and is home to some finger-licking wing restaurants.

THE NORFOLK TIDES
The Norfolk Tides are a minor league baseball team in the Triple-A International League. As the affiliate team of the Baltimore Orioles, you can watch them play at Harbor Park which overlooks the Elizabeth River in downtown Norfolk. Prior to being an affiliate team of the Baltimore Orioles, they had a 38-year affiliation with the New York Mets.

THE NORFOLK ADMIRALS
The Norfolk Admirals are a professional ice hockey team in the ECHL based in Norfolk, Virginia. The Admirals are affiliated with the Anaheim Ducks and play all home games at the Norfolk Scope in downtown Norfolk. The Admirals have two mascots, a dog named Salty and a rabbit named Hat Trick.

BEST PLACES TO GET WINGS
Whether it be March madness, college ball or even a tennis match that’s highlighted on the big screen, we know these events are best enjoyed with your favorite flavored chicken wing and an iced cold beer. Some of our favorite places to grab some wings and beer are, A.W. Shucks, Dirty Buffalo, My Mama’s Kitchen, Orapax and Peck and Pour.

COLLEGE SPORTS
Norfolk is home to a few colleges that are extremely talented at basketball and football. Old Dominion University and Norfolk State University both reside in Norfolk and depending on the sports season they bring great entertainment to the locals. Sports bars you may want to check out when one of their teams is playing are Recovery Sports Bar and Baxter’s Sports Bar.